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Finger spent the past week- .

end In Jacksonville, Fin. I<
U1 B»B^il»U1||liJ|uMt|tes

krtte Memorial hospital on Saturday
for diagnosis and treatment.

Miss Lenors Fulton of Atlanta, Gs
spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fulton

J. B. Thornasson hat returned to
his home after spending several j
days at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. Sue Mardes and daughter,
Donna, are spending the summer in ,

Port Alleghany, Pa. i
Mr. ard Mrs. Elmer Spencer were

''fcMtesaasrAissvfijja.iiaadiaaaa
hitter's sister, Mrs. Lena MrGiJJ. ]

.o. I
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bookou* of

Rock Hill, S. C, spent the weekend

^ with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton.

<t Young Duke Everhart of, Shelby
Is visiting a few days here with his
grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Everhart.

Mrs. Hazel Crenshaw and children !
of Belmont were Sunday guests of t
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Goforth. <

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Parton and
daughter, Lynda, spent the weekend jIn Stedman.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,E. Dengler of ,

Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. J
- Martin McCarter of Clover, S. C., are
spending this week at Bat Cave.'

«»
"""

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Falls, Sarah and ]
Thomas, have returned from Dunedin,Fla., to spend the summer at
their home on WacO Road. The Adult
Sunday school class of the Metho-
dist church gave a dinner for the i
Falls family on Wednesday night be
lose theseleft Dunedln.

'i
" Mrs. J. R. Fenley and son, Zery, of
Thomaaton, Ga., are visiting the '

former's sister,-Mrs. Lila Ervln.
'

Mrs. S. S. Weir, Jr.. Mrs. Hubert Da-4efttfsonand Mrs. Franklin Limirick!
Will leave Tuesday, July 8, for Mon-}]
Heat where they wflj attend a Vtine- J
day Leadership School, going as representativesof ine First Presbyter j
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Mr. and Mi» Gwrge Mow and
chl'dren and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pul
Ion wturacd Uw latter part of last
MMNMOiHMMaMMO' where
they had been vacationing for the
past two works. While they were
likere they were visited by Mrs. D. F.
Hord. Sr.. and Lt. and Mrs. D. F. Hord

Mrs. Joe Knight and two children
of Greensboro and Mrs. Kenneth Wii
liams and son of Columbia, S. C., vis
ilea in the home of Mr. arid Mrs. J.
H. Arthur the past week.

Misses Marion and Peggy Arthur,
leanne (Griffin and Lenora Plonk
left Thursday for Myrtle Beach
where they will stay until Sunday.

M^onday'^jr^Roenoke*^plu
they will make their home.

MIm Gertrude Ware is showing
some improvement after having
been seriously ill for several days.
Mrs. J. S. Norman, who has been

at Chimney Rock for two weeks supervisingthe construction of a summercottage there, was in town for
two days this week, returning to
Chimney Rock on Wednesday night.
While awaiting the completion of
her cottage, Mrs. Norman is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butler of
Cherryvllle at their cottage at the
resort.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Willis, jr., of Hick
ary announce the birth of a daughter,Beverly Ann, June 25, at a Hickoryhospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marriott Phifer announcethie birth of a daughter, Rita

Rebecca, June 26, at Gorton Memorialhospital.
Mr. and Mrs. .Stowe Proctor of

Asheville,' announce the birth of a
son, June 26, at Mission hospital
there. Mrs. Proctor is the former Miss
rissle Barnes, daughter of-B. M. Barnes.Mr. Proctor worked at the A It P
here before, entering Blanton Coif
lege in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horn announcethe birth of « daughter, June
27, at Shelby hospital.

'

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Hambright
announce the birth of a daughter,
June 29, at Shelby hospital.
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TkE KINGS MOUNTAIN HER,

Weir-McGill Wedding N
Party Entertained V
Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Keeter were

hosts last Tuesday night at a cake
cutting which followed ^he marriage
rehearsal of Miss Martha Frances i*'
McGill and Billy Weir.
Mixed flowers of green and white ?

in keeping with the bridal motif ob-
served In all the appointments were ."
used to enhance the beauty of the
spacious home.
A white cloth of Madeira linen ra

and lace cutv/ork covered the dining
table which held the beautiful cake
on top of which was placed a tiny bri ed
dal couple. Slender satin streamers Hi
attached to symbols in the cake nt
were trailed gracefully to the. edge
jof the table. Grouj-ed around the
cake were silver candelabra holding ^
burning white tapers and silver sal- a'

vers filled with green and white e>

mints. On Jhe buffet was a pretty a<

arrangement of white gladioli and ,a
feverfew in silver bowl flanked by
white candles In sil\er holders,

..-n.,v- 11iii,11 i in.Those assisting the hosts we;* j irtheir daughters. Mrs. D. F. Hord and
Mis* Jo Keeter, Mrs. Paul McGinnls,
Mr*. James Hani*, Mrs. James Rob- th
erts, Miss Annie Mae Ware and Mi*»

PinkyRandall. ] ®
There were fifty guests present in- i

eluding the bridal party, members
of the two families and intimate
friends.

Mauney Guests Feted
At Dinner Bridge
Mr, and Mrs. George H. Mauney

were hosts at a dinner bridge at the
Kings Mountain Country Club last
Wednesday night honoring their
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Greene of Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Mauney
and Mrs. Greene are sisters.
Dinner was served in the main

dining room and afterwards eight
tables of bridge were in play. Score
prizes were won by Mrs.-Carl Mauney,Mrs. Carl Finger, Joe Nelsler and
George Peeler. Mrs. Jacob Cooper
won the floating prize. The honor
couple were presented attractive
glfta «
Guests other than the honorees includedMr. ana Mrs. Harry Warren,

Mr. and Mrs. George Peeler, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Finger, Mrs. W. K. Mauney,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finger, Mr, and
Mrs. Hunter Nelsler, Mr. and MrsBobbySuber, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Still, Mr. and Mrs. Draoe Peeler, Dr
and Mrs. W. L. Mauney, Charles
Thomasson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mauney,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cooper, Mr
and Mrs. Arnold Kiser, Mr. and Mrs
W. K. Mauney, Jr., Mr. id Mrs. Joe
"Nelsler and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bro
ward of Charlotte. m
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Friday, July 4,1947

liss Margaret Ware
Zeds Harry McKeever
In a pretty ceremony which took
lace June 24 at 5:30 at Masedonia kwcacedkptist church, Miss Margaret Corn jia Ware became the bride of Harry I queline Deoo
McKeever of Baltimore, Mri. Rev.
C. Bobbitt officiated, using the who* engoi

,ub)e ring ritual.
Charles A*J

The church was beautifully at forth. Ir bonged with palms, fgrns and lias OI

kets of white gladioli. and Mrs. C.
Music for the wedding was rendei
by Mrs. Carrie Barber, pianist and *** ** «*»noi
oover Smith, vocal soloist of Kan- . ..

tpolis. | m°tb"

The bride and brinepnKinr. entered i
^a®c* ®a*P'

le church together with no attend tonia. The
its, the bride wearing a white lin
t suit, white straw hat and while will be an

jcessories. Her corsage was a deep . . ..

vender orchid. *****(I

Mrs Ben Ware the bride's mother, s
ore an aqua suit with white acees

)B,niriTro;M va.m t
1

Mr. and Mrs. McKeever will mak*eirhome In Baltimore.
.* - . . ..
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to For Latest Recordings.
\j jley From The Alamo

earn (By Mill* Brother*) » j
e Sweethearts Again
fhtin' (Dorothy Shay) '

> |
f Mental Reasons i

(\lie and The Natural Seven) ; ,

f 1
Vender. X Wonder V'

Knows (Eddie Howard) j
Linda f! i ;
>m Thing (Ray Noble) |
Bat I Don't Know When '

ph Record (Charlie Monroe) ;
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